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Abstract Increasing episodes of high temperature (HT) is

becoming a serious threat to rice production throughout the

world. Studies on the response of popular rice varieties to

HT stress in natural field conditions are very limited.

Hence, we tested six popular rice varieties for their

response to HT stress imposed by late sowing under field

conditions. Effect of heat stress was evaluated based on the

following traits: flag leaf chlorophyll content (SPAD), flag

leaf temperature, net photosynthetic rate (PN), stomatal

conductance (gs), spikelet fertility and yield per plant

(YPP). High temperature stress decreased overall spikelet

fertility by 16% and yield per plant by 29%. Based on the

heat susceptibility index (HSI) of all the traits, Nagina22

and a restorer line KMR3 were identified as highly tolerant

and a high yielding mega variety BPT5204 and a drought

tolerant cultivar Vandana were identified as highly sus-

ceptible to heat stress. Further, HSI values for SPAD, PN
and YPP showed significant correlation indicating that

these traits are highly useful in screening genotypes for HT

stress in late sown conditions.

Keywords Heat stress � Popular rice varieties � Heat
susceptibility index � Leaf temperature � Net photosynthetic
rate

Introduction

Rice is consumed by about 3 billion people in the world

and considered as the major source of calories. Increasing

rice productivity is essential to keep pace with the rapidly

growing world population. The changes in the global cli-

matic conditions in the past few years have become major

constraint for rice production. The earth’s climate has

warmed by approximately 0.6 �C over the past 100 years

and expected to rise up to 4.8 �C by the end of 2100 (IPCC

2013). Furthermore, the present temperatures in most of the

rice growing regions are already above optimum for rice

growth. Any further increase in episodes of high temper-

atures during sensitive stages of growth may reduce rice

yields drastically. Such yield losses were already experi-

enced by many rice cultivating areas in Asia and parts of

western Africa due to frequent heat stress events (Laborte

et al. 2012).

Reproductive and grain filing stages are highly suscep-

tible to high temperature in rice. Extremely high temper-

ature, even for a few hours, during flowering can cause

complete sterility, while high temperature during grain

filling can lead to reduced seed set or grain weight

(Yoshida et al. 1981; Matsui et al. 2001; Prasad et al. 2006;

Jagadish et al. 2008). A series of phenotypic studies have

been conducted to identify rice genotypes tolerant to high

temperature at reproductive stage in controlled conditions

(Ishimaru et al. 2010; Jagadish et al. 2010; Ye et al. 2011)

but most of the genotypes tested are either not grown

currently or restricted to narrow geographic limits. How-

ever, there are a few reports on the response of popular

mega rice varieties to high temperature (Ziska et al. 1996;

Prasad et al. 2006; Shi et al. 2014), but these studies were

conducted in temperature controlled growth chambers

where heat stress was imposed only for few hours or days
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unlike natural environmental conditions. Hence, it is nec-

essary to test the response of popular rice varieties to high

temperature in natural field conditions for development of

heat tolerant rice genotypes. Studies performed in natural

field conditions are more reliable as compared to simulated

growth chambers experiments (Hall 2011). It is possible to

evaluate a large number of genotypes in the field for high

temperature tolerance by altering sowing dates or growing

them in hot regions such as Hyderabad. The objective of

the present study was to identify the morphological and

physiological response of popular rice varieties to high

temperature stress during reproductive stage in natural field

conditions.

Materials and methods

Experiments were conducted at Indian Institute of Rice

Research (IIRR), Hyderabad, India (Latitude -17.3�N,
Longitude 78.40�E and Altitude 524 MSL) during dry

season 2012 (December 2011–May 2012). Weather data

was obtained from automatic weather station installed at

IIRR field.

Plant material and experimental design

Six popular rice varieties BPT5204, IR64, KMR3, N22

(Nagina 22), Swarna (MTU 7029) and Vandana were

evaluated for heat tolerance in this study. The importance

of each variety, its parents and year of release is given in

Table 1. One set of lines was sown during normal time of

sowing 20 December 2012 considered as non-heat stress

control. Another set of the same lines was sown after

40 days (30 January 2013) and considered as high tem-

perature stress set. All the lines were transplanted 25 days

after sowing with three replications. Plants were trans-

planted with a spacing of 20 9 15 cm in two rows and

each row had 20 plants. Mean daytime/nighttime temper-

atures and relative humidity throughout the experiment is

given in Supplementary Fig. 1.

Phenotyping and data analysis

Lines were evaluated for heat tolerance based on leaf

chlorophyll content (greening index), leaf temperature,

net photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance, spikelet

fertility and yield traits. Days to 50% flowering and days

to maturity were noted for each variety. Accumulated

heat degree days (AHDD) were calculated for each line

from sowing to harvesting date in both normal and late

sown sets according to d’Alpoim Guedes et al. (2015)

and Shi et al. (2015a). The base temperature was con-

sidered as 10 �C. Greening index was measured by using

soil plant analysis development (SPAD) meter (Minolta

chlorophyll meter, SPAD-502) which is an indirect

measure of chlorophyll content in the flag leaf. Readings

were taken at 3 different positions on the flag leaf and

averaged (Ristic et al. 2007). Flag leaf temperature was

measured using hand held infra red thermometer with

FOV 12:1 (Fischer Scientific, USA) during bright sunny

day between 11.00 h and 13.00 h. Net photosynthetic

rate and stomatal conductance was recorded on the same

leaf during anthesis using portable photosynthesis mea-

suring system (LI6400XT, LI-COR Environmental,

USA). Spikelet fertility was calculated as ratio of filled

spikelets to total number of spikelets and expressed in

percentage. Total panicles from each plant were hand

threshed and seed weight was noted for single plant yield

data. Heat susceptibility index (HSI) for all the traits was

calculated according to Fischer and Maurer (1978) and

genotypes were ranked based on the HSI value. Lines

with HSI value B0.5 are considered as tolerant, B1.0 but

more than 0.5 are considered as moderately tolerant and

lines with [1.0 are considered as susceptible. Two way

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using

Statistix 8.0 software to determine the significance of

variation for all the traits. Statistical significance of the

parameter means were determined using Fisher’s LSD

test. Correlation analysis was performed for HSI values

of all traits.

Table 1 Details of rice cultivars used in this study

S. No. Cultivar Parents Year of release Importance

1 BPT5204 RP5 9 Mahsuri 1986 Popular variety

2 IR64 IR2061-465-1-5-5 9 IR657-

33-2-1

1991 Mega variety

3 KMR3 Jaya x IR29723-143 – Restorer for the popular hybrid KRH2

4 Nagina22 (N22) Selection from land race Rajbhog 1978 Drought and heat tolerant, early duration upland variety

5 Swarna (MTU7029) Vasistha 9 Mahsuri 1979 Mega variety

6 Vandana C22 9 Kalakeri 1992 Drought tolerant, early duration

–Not released as a variety
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Results and discussion

The mean day/night temperature from sowing to harvest in

the normal sown set was 33.6 ± 0.9/16.1 ± 0.4 �C and

mean relative humidity was 71.6 ± 1.3/28.8 ± 1%. In the

late sown set, the mean day/night time temperature from

sowing to harvest was 36.9 ± 0.8/20.5 ± 0.5 �C and mean

relative humidity was 64.3 ± 1.4/25.7 ± 1.1%. Overall,

the late sown set was exposed to[3 �C day temperature

and[4 �C night temperature compared to normal sown set.

Significant differences in SPAD, net photosynthetic rate,

spikelet fertility and yield per plant were observed among

varieties, between treatments and interaction of variety x

treatment. There was a significant difference in leaf tem-

perature only between treatments but not among varieties

or interaction of variety x treatment. Stomatal conductance

showed significant difference only among the varieties but

not between treatment and treatment x variety interaction

(Supplementary Table 1).

Effect of high temperature on days to 50% flowering

and days to maturity

In general, genotypes delayed their flowering and maturity

in late sown condition as compared to normal sown con-

dition (Table 2). Days to flowering (DFF) were delayed

from 7 days in Vandana to 23 days in Swarna and days to

maturity were delayed from 4 days in IR64 to 22 days in

Swarna. The maximum delay in flowering and maturity

was in Swarna followed by BPT5204 (15 and 16 days) and

KMR3 (14 and 12 days). Among the medium early dura-

tion varieties (N22, Vandana and IR64), minimum delay

was observed in Vandana (4 and 6 days) followed by N22

(8 and 6 days) and IR64 (11 and 4 days). The mean day

length (sun-shine hours) from sowing to maturity in normal

sown was 8.8 h and in late sown 9.0 h which is a non-

significant difference. Hence the delay in flowering in

present experiment could be attributed to HT rather than

photoperiod. The accumulated heat degree days (AHDD)

was calculated for each variety from sowing to DFF and

DFF to maturity in both control and late sown conditions

(Table 3) to determine the mean exposure of plants to

temperature. Late sown set was exposed to *648 more

AHDD as compared to normal set from sowing to DFF.

Swarna (*905), BPT5204 (*757) and KMR3 (*749)

were exposed to more AHDD as compared to IR64

(*540), N22 (*506) and Vandana (*429) as their

flowering was delayed to June when the temperature gets

reduced. Hence, the AHDD from DFF to maturity was

comparatively less in BPT5204, Swarna and KMR3. IR64,

N22 and Vandana were exposed to more AHDD from

anthesis to maturity. There is no significant difference

observed in number of days from DFF to maturity in both

normal and late sets except in IR64. IR64 matured seven

days earlier in late sown conditions compared to normal

sown. These results indicate that flowering time is the most

adaptive trait and then grain filling and maturity period.

Rang et al. 2011 also reported delay in flowering in 5 rice

genotypes but under artificial heat stress conditions. The

high level of variation in flowering time is one of the key

factors in rice breeding which allows it to adapt to different

climate conditions (Tanaka et al. 2013).

Effect of high temperature on greening index

and leaf temperature

Greening index measured using SPAD meter is an indirect

estimator of chlorophyll content in leaves (Netto et al.

2005). A strong relationship between total chlorophyll

content and SPAD readings has been reported in several

plants (Yadava 1986; Netto et al. 2005). Significant

decrease (6–14%) in greening index was observed in

BPT5204, Swarna, KMR3 and Vandana. N22 showed 0.2%

increase under stress, whereas in IR64 it decreased by 4%,

but both were not significant (Fig. 1A). It is well estab-

lished that high temperature shows negative effect on

Table 2 Days to 50% flowering, days to maturity of all the 6 varieties and differences in number of days between normal and late sown field

conditions

Variety Days to 50% flowering Difference in days (L - N) Days to maturity Difference in days (L - N)

Normal sown Late sown Normal sown Late sown

BPT5204 120 135 15 150 166 16

IR64 93 104 11 128 132 4

KMR3 116 130 14 150 162 12

N22 96 104 8 122 128 6

Swarna 130 153 23 148 170 22

Vandana 85 92 7 120 126 6

L: Late sown, N: Normal sown
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Table 3 Accumulated heat degree days (AHDD) from date of sowing to days to 50% flowering (DFF) and from days to 50% flowering (DFF) to

days to maturity under normal sown and late sown field conditions

Variety Accumulated heat degree days (AHDD)

Sowing to DFF Difference in AHDD (L - N) DFF to maturity Difference in AHDD (L - N)

Normal sown Late sown Normal sown Late sown

BPT 1797 2554 757 685 605 -80

IR64 1302 1842 540 698 711 13

KMR3 1718 2467 749 820 646 -174

N22 1336 1842 506 504 602 99

Swarna 2007 2912 905 427 326 -102

Vandana 1140 1569 429 657 850 193

L: Late sown, N: Normal sown
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Fig. 1 Effect of early sown and late sown environments on six

physiological traits among six popular rice cultivars. A greening

index, B leaf temperature (�C), C net photosynthetic rate, D stomatal

conductance, E spikelet fertility (%), F yield per plant. Each bar

represents cultivar mean ± standard error (n = 3)
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chlorophyll content (Pradhan et al. 2012; Djanaguiraman

et al. 2011). Initially high temperature causes structural

alterations in chloroplast protein complexes and reduced

activity of enzymes (Ahmad et al. 2010). It also increases

the activity of chlorophyllase (Sharkey and Zhang. 2010)

and formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which

results in the loss of photosynthetic pigments (Camejo

et al. 2006, Panigrahy et al. 2011). The loss is directly

associated with damage of thylakoid membranes (Ristic

et al. 2007), lipid peroxidation of chloroplast membranes

(Djanaguiraman et al. 2011), and also inhibition of

chlorophyll biosynthesis (Sun and Guo 2016).

A significant increase in leaf temperature was observed

in all genotypes. The late sown lines showed an overall

increase of 5 �C in leaf temperature compared to early

sown lines. The maximum increase in leaf temperature was

observed in Vandana and BPT5204 ([6 �C) and minimum

in N22, KMR3 and IR64 (\4 �C) (Fig. 1B). KMR3

showed the lowest leaf temperature under HT stress.

Genotypes which are able to maintain lower tissue tem-

perature are found to show lesser spikelet sterility in rice

under heat stress conditions (Sathishraj et al. 2015). Such

genotypes withstand high temperature stress mainly

through transpiration cooling mechanism (Amani et al.

1996; Mahan et al. 2011; Julia and Dingkuhn 2013). Lower

flag leaf temperature is reported to be a useful trait asso-

ciated with tolerance to HT stress in rice (Vishnu Kiran

et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2015; Sathishraj et al. 2015).

Effect of high temperature on photosynthesis

and stomatal conductance

Photosynthesis is one of the major physiological processes in

plants,which is known tobe susceptible to stress (Ahmadet al.

2010). Reduction in photosynthetic rate was reported in both

vegetative and reproductive stage heat stress in rice (Sailaja

et al. 2015). In our study, the mean PN was significantly

reduced by 21% in late sown lines compared to early sown

lines. The maximum reduction in PN was observed in

BPT5204 (39%), Vandana (27%) and Swarna (20%), and

minimum in KMR3 (6%), IR64 (11%) and N22 (11%)

(Fig. 1C). Increase in leaf temperature leads to increase in

transpiration rate which reduces PN. Significant negative

relationship was observed between flag leaf temperature and

PN in sunflower genotypes also (Kalyar et al. 2013). However,

stomatal conductance was not significantly affected by high

temperature in the selected genotypes. Mean gs decreased by

only 9% under HT stress compared to control. The maximum

reduction in gs was observed in BPT5204 (18%) followed by

KMR3 (10%) and IR64 (8%). The increase in gs in N22 and

Swarna was not significant (Fig. 1D). PN and gs are positively

correlated in plants. Genotypes with higher gs show increased

transpiration rate which in turn lowers the leaf and canopy

temperatures and thus protects the plant from heat induced

damage (Egeh et al. 1992). However, in our study PN was

significantly reduced in all genotypes in HT stress despite no

significant effect on gs. Reduction in rubisco activation or

inhibition of ETR can also reduce PN without affecting gs
(Salvucci and Crafts-Brandner 2004b).

Effect of high temperature on spikelet fertility

and yield

High temperature at reproductive stage caused significant

decrease in spikelet fertility and yield per plant in all genotypes.

The mean spikelet fertility decreased by 16% and yield per

plant by 29% under HT stress as compared to control condi-

tions. Themaximumdecrease in spikelet fertilitywas observed

in Vandana (25%), followed by BPT5204 (22%), IR64 and

Swarna (19%), while N22 and KMR3 showed the least

decrease of only 4% and 6% respectively (Fig. 1E). Corre-

spondingly, maximum yield loss was observed in BPT5204

(53%), followed by Vandana (45%), Swarna (35%) and IR64

(24%), and minimum yield loss was in N22 (2%) and KMR3

(6%) (Fig. 1F). Thus, among the six genotypes, N22 and

KMR3 showed theminimum reduction in both spikelet fertility

and yield per plant under HT stress. N22 is well known for its

tolerance to high temperature at seedling (Vishnu Kiran et al.

2012; Sailaja et al. 2014), vegetative (Sailaja et al. 2015) and

reproductive stages (Prasad et al. 2006; Jagadish et al. 2011;

Poli et al. 2013 and Sailaja et al. 2015) of development and also

toboth short duration and longdurationofHTstress.KMR3 is a

restorer line used in the production of the popular rice hybrid

KRH2. This is first report of heat tolerance of a restorer line in

rice to our knowledge. It is worth testing hybrids developed

usingKMR3or introgression lines ofKMR3 for heat tolerance.

Shi et al. 2014 observed that Swarna, BPT5204 and IR64 are

tolerant to short duration (38 �C for 6 h)HT stress in controlled

environmental conditions. However, the results were different

when the same genotypes were exposed to longer duration

(38 �C for 6 consecutive days and 6 h each day) HT stress

duringday.Sailaja et al. (2015) reported significant reduction in

spikelet fertility and grain yield in BPT5204, Swarna and

Vandana genotypes when exposed to long duration (repro-

ductive to maturity stage) heat stress in pots kept in polyhouse

conditions. In the present study also BPT5204, Swarna and

Vandana were highly susceptible to HT stress under late sown

field conditions which validates previous studies conducted in

pots under controlled conditions (Shi et al. 2014; Sailaja et al.

2015).

Heat susceptibility index, correlation analysis

and ranking of genotypes

Each cultivar was ranked based on HSI value of SPAD, PN,

SF and YPP and mean of all rankings was considered to
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identify the lines most tolerant or susceptible to high

temperature (Table 4). Based on the mean ranking, N22

and KMR3 were in the top two ranks with better perfor-

mance in all four traits compared to other lines. HSI value

less than 1 is considered as criterion to select tolerant lines

(Fischer and Maurer (1978). The well-known heat tolerant

line, N22 showed HSI value B0.5 in all traits. The popular

restorer line KMR3 showed HSI B0.5 for PN, SF and YPP

[0.5 to\1.0 for SPAD. In our previous study, few intro-

gression lines (ILs) of KMR3 x O. rufipogon showed more

tolerance to high temperature stress at seedling and vege-

tative stages (K–13–7, K–50, K–377–13) compared to

KMR3 (Prasanth et al. 2012) and later studies confirmed at

reproductive stage (K–13–5, K–16–3, K–377–24, and K–

458) tolerance of ILs at 7 different locations in India

(Prasanth et al. 2016, AICRIP 2017). Thus, KMR3 and its

ILs are valuable for the development of high temperature

stress tolerant varieties/hybrids in future as these have

demonstrated both vegetative and reproductive stage heat

tolerance in controlled and field trials in 7 locations. IR64

is a rice mega variety which showed HSI B1.0 for the traits

SPAD, PN and yield per plant but HSI [1.0 for spikelet

fertility. Ye et al. 2011 also reported that IR64 is suscep-

tible at 39 �C and moderately tolerant at 37 �C. Swarna is

considered as one of the most adapted rice cultivar in many

Asian countries. It showed HSI[1.0 for all the four traits.

Vandana, a drought tolerant upland variety and the popular

variety BPT5204did not perform well under HT stress and

ranked lowest. Vandana showed HSI B1.0 for only SPAD

and HSI [1.0 for all other traits. BPT5204 showed HSI

[1.0 for all the four traits. Overall, N22 showed the lowest

HSI with highest rank for 3 traits- flag leaf SPAD, spikelet

fertility and yield and KMR3 showed the lowest HSI with

highest rank for net photosynthetic rate and second highest

rank for spikelet fertility and yield next only to N22. On the

other hand, BPT 5204 showed the highest HSI (lowest

rank) for flag leaf SPAD, photosynthetic rate and yield and

Vandana showed the highest HSI (lowest rank) for spikelet

fertility. Thus these lines have distinctly different traits that

contribute to their high or low HSI values. Overall, Vandna

and BPT5204 were s highly heat susceptible, IR64 and

Swarna as moderately susceptible and N22 and KMR3 as

highly tolerant based on HSI values.

Correlation analysis was performed for the HSI values

of the same four traits to identify the association among

them. HSI for SPAD showed significant positive correla-

tion with HSI for PN and HIS for YPP. Significant positive

correlations were observed among PN HSI, SFHSI and

YPPHSI. As expected, SFHSI was significantly correlated

with YPPHSI (Table 5). Pradhan et al. (2015) reported

significant positive correlation between SPADHSI and Fv/

FmHSI (Chlorophyll fluorescence) under heat stress in

wheat chromosomal translocation lines. In our study, it was

observed that SPADHSI was significantly correlated with

PNHSI. These results confirm that photosynthetic response

of plants under high temperature stress is strongly associ-

ated with leaf chlorophyll content. The associations indi-

cate strong cause-effect relationships among SPAD, PN and

yield per plant which lends support to use of these traits in

screening rice genotypes for tolerance to HT stress (Prad-

han et al. 2015).

Our results on heat tolerance of six rice varieties under

natural field conditions show that high temperature stress in

late sown conditions during dry season has adverse effect

on yield in BPT5204, Vandana, Swarna and IR64. Mandal

et al. (2005) reported yield loss in rice hybrids due to late

sowing in dry season. Singh et al. (2016) also reported

yield losses in rice in four districts (Jorhat, Kalyani, Ranchi

and Bhagalpur) of India because of delayed sowing in dry

season. Although the six varieties evaluated in the present

study vary in days to flowering and extent of exposure to

high temperature, the long duration restorer line KMR3 and

the short duration variety N22 are significantly heat toler-

ant and the long duration variety BPT5204 and short

Table 4 HSI values and ranking based on HSI values for all the six rice cultivars based on their response to early sown and late sown field

conditions

S. No. Cultivar Flag leaf

SPAD

Net photosynthetic rate

(lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1)

Spikelet fertility

(%)

Yield

(g plant-1)

Mean ranking Final rank

HSI value R HSI value R HSI value R HSI value R

1 BPT 2.03 6 1.93 6 1.37 5 1.85 6 5.75 6

2 IR64 0.59 2 0.55 2 1.22 4 0.85 3 2.75 3

3 KMR3 0.87 4 0.47 1 0.40 2 0.22 2 2.25 2

4 N22 -0.04 1 0.54 3 0.28 1 0.10 1 1.50 1

5 Swarna 1.49 5 1.00 4 1.19 3 1.24 4 4.00 4

6 Vandana 0.86 3 1.36 5 1.58 6 1.58 5 4.75 5

HSI: Heat susceptibility index, R: Rank, Rank 1 = best
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duration variety Vandana are highly susceptible. Field

based late sown experiments such as this study conducted

to coincide with warmer days/nights present a more real-

istic assessment of heat tolerance of rice varieties com-

pared to controlled conditions.

Conclusion

Popular rice varieties revealed contrasting response to high

temperature under late sown field conditions. Out of the six

varieties tested, a known heat tolerant variety N22 and a

restorer line KMR3 were found to be highly tolerant. The

mega variety IR64 was identified as moderately tolerant to

high temperature based on all the six traits. BPT5204 and

Vandana were the most heat susceptible varieties. High

temperature tolerant restorer line may be deployed for the

development of heat tolerant rice hybrids in future. Even

though N22 is highly tolerant to high temperature, it has

low absolute yield and grain quality (Jagadish et al. 2008)

and its mutants with higher yield and heat tolerance may be

valuable. Identification and introgression of useful genes

from N22 to heat susceptible mega varieties like BPT5204

and Swarna using marker assisted selection may facilitate

improvement of heat tolerance in these varieties.
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